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B. Web meetings, instant messaging, and forms
C. Web meetings, forms, and charts
D. Web meetings only

**Answer:** C

**QUESTION:** 72
Sue created an event for her webinar, then goes back to the Event summary page a few days after the webinar. If she clicks the link to Show event history, what does Sue see in the history?

A. All the changes made to the event (presenters, conference details, and so on) since it was created
B. All registration transactions to date
C. All the rehearsals and the registration transactions to date
D. All the rehearsals and the actual event

**Answer:** D

**QUESTION:** 73
What is the maximum number of attendees, including the host, supported by LotusLive Events?

A. 500
B. 1000
C. 1500
D. 2000

**Answer:** B

**QUESTION:** 74
Upon completion of a new event form, what emails does the host receive from LotusLive Events?
A. Emails containing announcements that the host can forward to the presenters and to those they want to invite.
B. A "Sorry you missed the event" email that the host can forward to those that missed the webinar.
C. A "Thank you for attending" email that the host can forward to those that attended the webinar.
D. All of the above.

Answer: A

QUESTION: 75
Because LotusLive is protected by firewalls, which of the following statements is true?

A. To access LotusLive, a company must provide IBM with their IP address range so IBM can allow traffic from the company through the firewalls.
B. LotusLive cannot be accessed without a VPN connection.
C. LotusLive cannot be accessed from Internet cafes or other places where temporary IP addresses are used.
D. The firewalls do not block user access from any particular location.

Answer: D

QUESTION: 76
Which product set does LotusLive use to implement security within the offering that also allows single sign-on to customer sites and applications?

A. Tivoli Identity Manager and Tivoli Asset Manager
B. Tivoli Federated Identity Manager and Tivoli Asset Manager
C. Tivoli Federated Identity Manager, Tivoli Identity Manager and Tivoli Asset Manager
D. Microsoft Active Directory, Tivoli Identity Manager and Tivoli Asset Manager

Answer: B

QUESTION: 77
Which one of the following actions best describes what happens when a document that contains a virus is uploaded into LotusLive Files?
A. LotusLive Files accepts the document, but the background antivirus scanning causes the document to be quarantined.
B. LotusLive Files rejects the document and warns the user that it was infected.
C. LotusLive Files blocks the document and does not allow the upload to complete.
D. LotusLive Files accepts the document. Viruses cannot run in the LotusLive environment and it is up to users to make sure they have proper antivirus software on their computers.

Answer: B

**QUESTION: 78**
Which one of the following components does not provide antivirus checking?

A. LotusLive email (Notes and iNotes)
B. LotusLive Connections
C. Lotuslive Meetings.
D. All LotusLive services have antivirus checking.

Answer: D

**QUESTION: 79**
Why does LotusLive support federated identity management?

A. It allows customers to connect their user registry directly with the LotusLive registry to simplify user management.
B. It allows customers integration with on-premise applications by providing a single user registry.
C. It allows customers to utilize their own authentication methods.
D. It allows customers the option to authenticate with business partners.

Answer: C

**QUESTION: 80**
A customer already has Lotus Sametime in place and now 20% percent of the user population is moving to LotusLive. How do on-premise instant messaging users connect to users in LotusLive?
A. Install a LotusLive Sametime chat client
B. Install a Sametime gateway to connect to the LotusLive instant messaging server.
C. Add a LotusLive instant messaging community into existing Lotus Sametime clients.
D. Install a LotusLive chat plug-in into existing Lotus Sametime clients.

Answer: C
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